DATE: September 10, 2018

COMMITTEE: Personnel Committee

CHAIRMAN: Judy Beiler

ASSIGNED MEMBERS: Ted Kachel, David Wissler

BOARD MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Judy Beiler, Philip Eby, Richard Gehman, Ted Kachel, Tim Stauffer, Tim Stayer, Chris Weber

DISTRICT STAFF IN ATTENDANCE: Dr. Brian Troop, Dr. Jacy Clugston Hess, Sarah McBee, and Kristee Reichard

GUESTS IN ATTENDANCE: None

ACTION ITEMS

I. Retirements
   • Carl Bomberger, High School Math, effective at the end of the first semester of the 2018-19 school year
   • Patrick Ross, High School Science, effective February 13, 2019

II. Resignations
   • Meredith Dombach, Softball Head Coach, effective August 30, 2018
   • Haley Warden, Softball Assistant Coach, effective August 13, 2018
   • Liz Wechter, Softball Assistant Coach, effective August 13, 2018

III. Leaves
   • Marion Brenner, High School Science, intermittent leave effective October 1, 2018 through September 30, 2019
   • Catherine Enck, High School Inclusion Aide, effective August 27, 2018 through September 10, 2018
   • Regina Jarvis, Intermediate School Intervention Specialist, intermittent leave effective September 11, 2018 through approximately October 1, 2018
   • Richard Ney, High School Music, effective August 20, 2018 through September 4, 2018
   • David Trout, Fulton Grade 2, intermittent leave effective August 27, 2018 through approximately February 16, 2019

IV. Creation of Position
   • Part-time Title I Aide – Highland
     This position will support the increased level of student need.

V. Transfers
   • Heather Balmer, Full-time Middle School Personal Care Assistant Emotional Support to Clay Elementary Personal Care Assistant Autistic Support, effective approximately September 11, 2018 through the conclusion of the 2018-19 school year, position transferred due to student needs
   • Matthew Edmiston, Boys Basketball Assistant Coach to Boys Basketball Assistant Coach, effective August 20, 2018 through the conclusion of the 2018-19 school year, replacing Brian Smith who resigned, this is a change in units
   • Thomas Ferrari, Intermediate/High School Technology Education to High School Technology Education, effective August 20, 2018, due to student enrollment
VI. Appointments

Professional
- **Bonnie Wike**, Middle School Custodian to High School Custodian, effective August 20, 2018, replacing Lori Neu who transferred to another position

Support
- **Stephanie Miller**, Professional Employee High School Certified School Nurse @ Level B/Step 4 (Pro-rated), effective September 19, 2018, replacing Amy Strayer-Gray who resigned

Extracurricular
- **Jennifer Cox**, Part-time Middle School Personal Care Assistant Life Skills, effective approximately September 11, 2018 through the conclusion of the 2018-19 school year, replacing Gina Wilson who resigned

- **Maggie Cardin**, Head Girls Lacrosse Coach, effective October 1, 2018 through the conclusion of the 2018-19 school year, replacing Kirsten Loperena who resigned

- **Eric Showalter**, Boys Basketball Assistant Coach, effective October 1, 2018 through the conclusion of the 2018-19 school year, replacing Matt Edmiston who transferred to another position

VII. Mentors for the 2018-19 School Year
- **Amy Potts** for Stephanie Miller – Full (Pro-rated)

VIII. Fall Volunteer Coaches for the 2018-19 School Year
- **Kevin Hertzog**, Field Hockey
- **Hailey Litner**, Field Hockey
- **Kristen Martin**, Cross Country
- **Alyssa Sadorf**, Field Hockey
- **Chris Steffy**, Football
- **Dean Weaver**, Football
- **Samantha Weaver**, Field Hockey

IX. Bus/Van Drivers and Aides for the 2018-19 School Year
- **Groff**
  - **Marguerite Shober**

X. 2018-19 Elementary Grade Level Leaders
- **Marion Piersol-Miller** – Grade 6
- **Denise Weaver** – Grade 5

DISCUSSION / INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

I. Vacancies

Professional
- District-wide Speech & Language Pathologist
- Elementary LTS (2)
- High School Health & Physical Education LTS (1st Semester)
- High School Math (2nd Semester)
- High School Science (effective February 14, 2019)
- High School Science LTS (2nd Semester)
- Part-time HS@Washington Learning Coach
Support
- Akron/Clay Custodian
- Clay Health Room Nurse
- Part-time Akron Playground Aide
- Part-time Highland Title I Aide
- Part-time Middle School Inclusion Aide

Extracurricular
- Boys Basketball Assistant Coach
- Girls Lacrosse Assistant Coach
- Softball Assistant Coach (3)
- Softball Head Coach